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here in peace and safety, upon the
number of years that we have been
enabsled to carry onl our avocations
without interruption, and when we
reflect that we have done this free
from interference from any people, we
should have nothing but feelings of the
deepest thankfulness to the Mother
country. and iii times of stress like these
we should do our very utmost to come
to lie] aid. If wve reflect at all onl the
p)ast. we must recognise what an advan-
tage it has been to us. to he under the
grand old flag, not only because of the
protection we have enjoyed against
interference fromt other nations, but
because all our cities and nearl.) all our
developments have been constructed
wih the aid of money lent to uts by
the people wvlo represent the Mother
country. I am one of those who al-
though hor,, in Australia alvvavs look
Upon themlselveS as Britislsers. I am
not .)n of those \%,ho think that Australia
is going to he a separate nation, or that
it is tied to the Mother country simply
bsecauise it has a Covernor sent out
from Home. 1 have alwayvs rather
looked upon Australia as being a suburb
of the great British Empire, one of its
greatest subur11bS, and one LI at contains
some t-f its most loyal people. I am
quite certain that we shall[ all now rally
and do everything we ptossibly call to
support (;rest Britain. I have lived
some (50) years in this State, and I call
say that I have never known of the
slightest interruption in the peaceable
occupations of the people ;and that is
all owing to the influence of the grand
old flag and the grand nation to which
we are attached. I have very much
pleasure in supporting the motion.

Question passed, members standing
and the National Anthemn was stong.

House adjourned at 3-20 p.m.
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER took the
Chair at 4L30 pr.,. and read prayers.

BILLS (5-TH1R]) REA])TNG.
1, Kukerin-Lake Grace Railway.
2, Busselton-'Margaret River Railway.
:3, Osborne P'ark Tramways Purchaset.
4. Land and Income Tax.

Tlransmitted to the Legislative Council.

. Registration of Births, 1)eaths andle
Marriages Act Amendment.

1',ussed.

QUES'l'ON-RAILWAY FATALITY,
CLAREMONT.

M-Nr. NV1SI)OM asked the Minister for
kailwav's 1 . Whether his attentionlhas
been drawn to the fact that on the 18th
-July, when David Carson was unfor.
tunately knocked down by anl engine and
fatally injured at Claremont railway
.station, there was a total absence onl the
railway premises of any bandages or
other first aid necessaries ? 2, Is it not
usual to provide these onl trains and onl
imiportant stations ? 3, Will steps be
taken to provide these in the future?
4, Why wecre not first aid appliances puro-
vided from the Fire lirigade ambulance,
wvhich was summnoned anid in attendance?

The MiNMS'l'R FOR RAILWAYS
replied :I, ']'here was no ambulance
chiest at Claremont as it has been the
practice to iprovidle them only at muore
important and depot stations. 2, Am.
bulance chests are provided on, long
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distance trains, but niot oMY su1)urban
passen ger trains running between Fre
mantle and Midland Junction, as it has
riot been considered necessaryv in viewv of
the opportunities for obtaining prompt
medical aid. T[hey% are only prov'ided at
the larger and depot stations. 3, It is
proposed to provide an ambulance chest
at Claremont for thre reason that a number
of trains terminate and start frcom there,
and that a large number of people journey
there ii, connection with the Royal Agri-
cultural Show and other events held ott

hie show ground. 4, 1 am niot in a
position to rel ' to tis qluestion as it
it a matter controlled by the Fire Brigades
Board.

LEAVE 01' ABSENCE.

(In motion by Mr. UINDERWOOD)
(l'ilbara) leave of absence for two wveeks
granted to Mr. A. A. Wilson Onl the
ground of urgent public business.

BILLS (4)-FIRST READlING.

I, Perth Mwicipal Gas and Electric
Lighting Act Amendment [introduced by
the Minister for Works),

2, Special Lease Enabling.
3, Agricultural Bank Act Amendm~ent.
4, Kringia Crass; Tree concession con-

firmation.
Introduced by the Minister for

Lands.

M1N16JEIAL STA'l'flIN'r WAR
BETWEEN BRITAIN AND) C.ER-
MANY.

"The PREMIER (Hon. J. Seaddan-
Ivanhoe) [4-44]: Before any further busi-
tiess is transacted 1 desire to announce
to the House that this morning I received
fromi the ]'rime Mrinister the following
telegrami:

Official information has been re-
ci-ived that Ar has broken out with
Geriny. (signed) Joseph Cook.

I hitaediately called into my office
Ministers 1elpresent ing Execut Wve Council,
and also the leader of the Opposition,
ecugniSing the fact that under tho

special circum~stances the p)resent was
niot the time to consider matters from
a party point of view. We had a Cabinet
meeting this afternoon at which the
leader of thre Opposition was present,
and -we discussed various matters which
may require attention in the immediate
future. T. recognise that this crisis is
probably the most critical in the history
of the Empire, but the time is passed
when we might talk, and T suppose it is
zit even necessar 'y for me to say so
much that, so far as Western Autstralia
and Australia generally are concerned,
as one of the British dominions we are
intensely loyal and will do our part in
maintaining the Empire. I recognise
that so far as this particular State is
concerned, and I can sp~eak only from
that point of view as the head of the
Government, we can do but little to
assist the Motherland at this critical
time, but there are many things which
can be clone, andi which should at the
same time b~e of assistance, and this is
by' thoroughly proteaiting our own in-
terests in the direction of preventing if
possible-which 1 urgo-anything of the
nature of a panic ;also that the people
should place absolute reliance in those
who are entrusted writh the government
of the State for the $time being, just as
we, as an Executive, are prepared to lput
implicit faith in those who are at the
metrop)olis of the Empire, and will be
responsible for the propcr conduct of the
war. There is no member present who
abhiors war as much as I do. We regret
that we are faced with such a critical
position, but nowv that we are faced
with it I am sure everyone will join in
saying we hope the Empire of which we
form a part will be enmently successful,
that the war will be of short duration,
and that as little suffering and less of
life as possible will be the result. I do
niot know that I need say much more
than that under such circumstances,
it will be recognised that there are many
problems which the executive wvill bo
called upon to solve during the next
few weeks or months. We will probably
hav'e to act on sonme occasions almost
spontaneously, and it may be possible
that at some times our actions may not.
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be thoroughly understood at the moment
and we mlay be severely criticised. All
I ask is that at the present juncture this
House, and through the House thle
country, may accept the assurance from
me, and I think I an) entitled to say
also fromn the leader of the Opposition,
who consulted with us, to-day, that ouir
one desire is to protect the interests
of our people as a whole, and we canl
do that by acting calmly and with due
deliberation and consideration of the
various miatters which come before us,
and also by showing the public that
with proper confidence reposed in those
at the head of affairs for the time being,
we are likely to avoid w~hat might other.
wise be a calamity. The question of
defending Australia as part of the Em-
pire is under the control of the Comn-
nionwealth Government, but there are
ether matters which require someo con.-
sideration. It is not mierely a miatter
of military defence but it is also a matter
of the defence of those who through this
misfortune will timid themselves out of
employment. I hope it may be as light
as possible, but the Executive Propos3e
to take every possible mecans to prevent
any undue hardship being imposed on
any of our citizoens. Already L k-now
there are. moves in some directions which
are regrettable ; Perhaps they are what
might be expected tinder thle cireumn-
stances, but unless things remain normal
we will. be able by mierely adjourning the
House until to-miorrow to take action
Which we trust will ree-ive the endorse-
ment. of all lion. members, and which
will prevent anything being done wvhiich
will be to our detriment as a State and
to our detriment as a Portion of the Em-
pire. I do not know that I can say
mnore excepting that on Monday last I
wired to the Prime -Minister onl behalf
of the Executive Count-il informing himn
that we -were at his call at any mTomen11t,
that we were pr-epared to set aside every
other consideration to do what his
Executive considered was essential for
the proper protection Of this Part of the
British dominions. In conclusion, hope
that the outcome of this terrible War-
probably it will be the Worst known in
our history-will be to adjust the dif-

feren~ces which unfortunately have ex-
isted, and that it will have the effect
of less demand being miade on the people
in the way of armaments, and that a
better feeling will exist between the
people of Europe, and that the British
Empire. of which we form a p~art, will,
as I Previously said, come out with
honour and glory to all concerned.

Hon. FRANK, WILSON (Suissex)
[4-50]: I think it goes without saying
that we have entered upon the most
thrilling phase of our national existence.
When the civilised nations of Europe are
at war, and Great Britain as well, thenl
of course Australia, as a part of the
British Emnpire. is at war also. We
have heard from thle Premier the an-
nouncement lie has received that un-
fortunately Great Britain at last has
been drawn into thle fight, and it is not
for uts now to consider the right or
-wrong of the position. We believe that
when the advisers of the Motherland
have decided on this course, they have
taken the onil y course open to them in
hionour, and therefore wve stand with
themn shoulder to shoulder to protect
this portion Of thle Emupire. Thle crisis
is such that it is necessary for all party
differences, and personal animosities,
to cease, and I have readily given the
P'remier and his colleagues mly word
that such will be the case as far as thle
Opposition in this House are concerned.
We stand with the GovernmenLOt to atsist
them, if they require our assistance,
to join in thecir deliberations, if they'
deemi it necessary that we should take
Part, amid to enevu, byaltile power
and experienc We May possess, With
themi, to find a solution for all our diffi-
cult ies as they comeI to be faced one
by one. That these difficulties will
be great goes without saying.
The Prem-fier has touched briefly on
what thre result muay be. No mian
knows What the result will be, but that
it will be disastrous is beyond all doubt.
That we shall have to bear in a modified
form som1e portiomi Of the distress -which
must ensue during a war of this immense
magnitude is also beyond doubt. Talk-
ing is of no avail ; we moust stand to-
gotmer in order to act as the necessity
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arises. Undoubtedly Australians, and
Western Australians, are loyal, loyal to
their last shilling, loyal to their last man
in the defence of the Emipire. I ami
satisfied that the people wviil respond to
the Premiier's, appeal and will support
the Parliamnent and the Governmeont of
this State in any step that may be neces-
sary, not Only in our own small way to
safeguard the interests of the lEmpire
but also to safeguard the interests of our
people,. I have readily promised the
Premnier to join with him in discussing
the position, and I have readily lironlised
himi the supp~ort of hon. members onl
this side of the House. Defence, it is
true, is a Federal matter, but there are
m'lany Matters in connec0tio~n With Which
the State 0overnmnent will be called upon
to take action, perhaps at thle request
of thme Fedevral Authorities, and probably
on their own initiative, in order that
necessary legislation tony be promiptly

pumt through and our people's position
safeguarded to the greatest and fullest
extent. With the Premnier ] 1ho1e that
this terrible catastrophe. whkich has
fallen on the civilised world, will be of
the shortest possible duration. That it
can be very short 'I think we need not
hope, but at the seine timle it may be
short in comparisont with other -wars,
and the miagnitude of the operations
inake one hope that it will hie compara-
tively short to what has been the experi-
ence of Great Britain in the past ages.
1 with my friends en this side of the
Rouse are delighted to co-operate wvith
thle GoVernment to a.sist inl every 1)05
sible wray, in order diet they shall carry
out their most onerous duties and grave
responsibilitis-they are undoubtedly
grave-in the best interests, of the whole
of the peopie without recognition of
party or sect in this State of Western
Australia.

Thle PREMIER (Ron. J. Scaddan-
Ivanhoe) [4-551 : it will be appreciated
that under the circumstances we cannot
do business where naturall 'y party dif-
ferences would arise, but as it may be
necessar3- to introduce fuirthe(-r legislation
to deal with the position which has
aris~en, I propose to mox-e merely thlat
the House adjourn, with thle intimation

to lion. members chat we meet again to-
morrow as usual, but unlesis it is neces-
sary to introduce special legislation no
business will be transacted. I mrerely
ajk lion. members to be present to deal
with any business if it'-should arise. I
move-

Tat the House. do now adjourn.
Question passed.

House adjourned of 4-56 'prn.
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The PRESID"IENT took the Chair
at 5 p.., and reaid prayers.

MOTiON-LOYALTY TO KIN(: AND
EMPIRE.

The COLONTAL SECRE TARY (Hon.
J1. M. Drew-Central (wvithout notice)
moved-

That the resolution passed by this
House at its sittingr yesterday be traits-
mutied to His Excellency the Governor
by the President, end that the President
request His Excellency to cause the same
to be forwarded for presentation to His
MAajesty the King.

Quest-ion passed.

STAN]MNC0 ORDERS SUSPENSION.
Tile COLO"NIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. M. Drew- Central): Two urgent and
important Bills are coming dlown for
consideration, one to regulate the sale
of the necessaries of life during thle time
of war, eind the other to extend thbe


